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OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. NEW AIWEBT.!SJiMFJNTB. 
Auction-damaged nailts . . ... R LangrU:hc-lfare 
Auction-beet, apples, eto . .... Clift. Wood~ Co 
Xm¥' ~ko raflle .... ·: ... . ...... .. . Andrew Col~ 
L&bfador winter !&\'Ice . •• . ..• ••.••.• J 0 F~ 
Flannels, eto .•••. . .. . .... . .. O'Flaherty & Black 
Bedroom eete ............ Nfld Fwolture factory 
MOLEBK1NB, SERGES, SHEETI;JGS, &o. . . 
(ENGLISH AND AKDIO.&I'.) 
CattiP f~ ... ...... ........... CJirt. Wood & Co 
AUC~ION SALES. 
----------~----------~---- Dress Cloths marked 4o., tow selllng for lOo. All goods reduce4 'in aa~t ,propo1tio~. Tomorrow <THURSDAY>, at 11 o'ol~k , ; 1 NOW IS TBE TIME TO GET VALUE FOR YOUR ){ONEY AT · .• ON THE WHA.BF OF 
OL:IFT, WOOD , & 
30 Quartt>ra Prime Fresh Beef 
W Harrela Red Apple• , 
' f l .., I ·. 
co. West En Cash SJ1op's·~- ap,,f.le •. h . ··s~Ell i'END:ElRS 
0 ' ADERiftY ..A BLA.'- sag .... s. l illice1ved.attbe BnardofWorb 20 Bnrrela Onions, 
lW> Tube But~r decl2 
fOn account of whom it may concern.] 
DAMAGED NAILS. 
Tomorrow ('rHUBSDAY), at 12 o'clock, 
OS TUE PB.B.llJS!S 01-' 
W. & C .. RENDELL, 
GO bags Out Nails t 0 
20 bag!:f Wrought <lltto ; mrk W . & · R. 
Le.nded in ll uamaged stato from ou board tne 
I!Chooner C1ara . . from Bristol ; sun-eyed and or· 
tiered to bo eold for ~ho bt>noJlt of whom it may 
concern. R. LANGRISHE MARE, 
dec12 Not. Pub. 
deoUl,Rifp ... ..-. ~ -aP.- omqa- ~u -.o~J)AY, t7c.tr taat.. ....... _____ _ 
: ' . · • · D.On, tor I'JPaiJfn&' th' 
lft'AV LuriaiJc Asyfu" HoSpitais,_ Poor ~ · ii1H~6 · Gaal aitr.Dther PubliC I1S1hutions. 
'wtt.h -tbe tellowlor; artlcl• tnr Tweltl6 
-WE WILL BEX.L OFF-- ' m,ooU.., from bt ,.Jan'y, 1889,.vls.: · 
EV~RY BEDROOM Su1l oN oua PUrAisEs -~~S~i:~:~~~~~Sfi. 
N~t!!L'f me-. of 100 lbe •...... pet brl 
. , d Ch D ....... n bn . ~"' Btatee ••.• ...•..• . per brl tV At Cost an arges 1 o not .a.cau. to secure . e,.as they will . •l*l:..estra··;· .. ••• .-lid. 
positively be sold on these days only. . ~ . --e.-4•• ........ · · .... · .. • ~ hrl . , 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOUtDINC CQ~ ~~~:.:.:::::::~:::~:~~~ 
FOB SALE BY P:'BLIC AU'OTI~N. decl 2 C E .&.RCBiBA.IJD H.aaer VOtri ..... . ................... , ... perlb : 
On Frlday next, 14. ~ 1. !)ec., at 11 o'clock, • ' ~ _ • -r. &oocl9oa&o, to be acooJDpUdecl ·o~ TO& t· •. r:lUSES, s· RAN I c·LEARINCI' ·satE ia~al:'PcirtO ·~:::::::::·::~- Ir~ . t Unh.•tJS pre\'iously di~poeod of by prh·ato we] •  ...... . ............. ; Jl"cw& or 
A LL THE RIGHT, TITLE AND IN- · " • · 8oap-!iootch ................ :•:~ ·· 1 .prf:?WiiWlb 1 • ._.;.,;....._ tert'St O( tho undersigned, in and tO that ' 8oap":..Llqrpool.' • ' · •' '•' '" • ·1:· " pr CWii or lb 
••utllb•g House 1 two tenemants\, sit unto near • · ' ~ · Rlceo-OaroliDa ... :............. • ~ 1M' owt cw lb t-t"Ptt,.ttlftft,a' tn 
Ilutch.iogs's S treet, off Oower Stre9t. nearly op- . . ~~FAt-& IodlaD .. . .. .. ........ . .. P1'~or~ tract-thahrell·bownCotU~e ~~~"~cey ~~~~-:n1~ 1;i&ric~:~1·orl:l::r. 1T:~! · · · A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF· . . • ~":;~~~·iM.:~::,:: :: =f:.l~a -=~~~~~:~t~';,.~.::W: IAiir.limii'. (llnt!xpired): eitthteen years Ground rent, 820.00 EWco •• • .. .. · .... • • .#-..... • • ........ per b · F.eq. Tbe property Ia boaacfed od 
per year. For Curtlwr particulars apply to · oooooooooooooooooooooooo ,S?.oo Barley-pearl aod pot ............... per lb · the road leadinlt frt1m Kins'a 
.· 
.. 
J M LYNCH A · · d m•'llm. ' Arro*root-best Be~uda .. 0 ... : .. perlb Portugal C",O"e Road. Eftar; bT 
or, MOR.RIS & MORRI~~eer, ' D G d. I e . 'W&IIb~ Soda ............ . .. : .... . pet Jb • . 9outb by l~ooie'a River. West by 
Sol' ' to f Ad · · t ry 00 s ~ ~ , l . •.; Starch . ............... · ..... · ' .. · .... .per lb P. Emerson, EsQ., and contaloa ~ 
decl.f ll.l'od 1010r t!teo~fich~J!!f:tt. rfWA '· · · . : • Blue .. .. · .. .. · ...... · .... : .. : · .. : · ~b _. more .or lCM. Tho ho\Ue Is in .a moat dellgbtftil 
. PepJ)el' ........ , .. .................... perJb eltoation. and only a rew mmutel!l want from _ 
· • · Mustard, ....... .. .... . .. \ .......... ])er lb to .. ·n · it ia in good repair, and flttede.e 
.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
P~ST OPFICE N~TICE 
LABRADOR WINTER SEBVIOE, 
MAILS CONTAIN ING /.dt,.-8 'Only wiU be despatched from thia Office, \;& Quebec. 
ODor about 2od day J anuary and let ~· bru.ary, 
l 889, lor Blanc Sablou aod ~t.tlementa in tbe 
Stnitaof BeUeisle, to Battle Harbor, Cartwright 
and Ripet. Letters must be fa'l;r prepaid Five 
Cent• per halt ounce rate, othl'.rwllo will not be 
torwaroed. 
General Por.t Office •. 
J. O. FRASER, 
Poetrnester Gen. 
St. John's, 12Va Dec., 1888. 
Xmas ~ake ·Bale. 
0 0 0 0 o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 $;0 0 0 <:>. 0 0 ~ P I Salt-finE! ..... .. ... : .. · .. . r ..... .. 1: ~ lb mocJe.:U COn'\'enienCe8, b:ltb-room, etc. The ' 
OF EVEB. y .:DESO:Ei3:PTXON. . : 1 , : &I~ .. · .... · ...... · .. : .... , : per bhd nod .coach bouse nre aufficlenUy l_arge f , e I; . . : ... Blllckfe"d• ...... ...... .. ... ·; ·•· .... ' pr cwt or lb keep1Dg of 2 horses and 2 oowa.. ~ea. tte. 
• ' ~ • , · ''ilt!itinJl' .... · ....... ........... · ..... ~. per lt, The ground~ aro wcU e.tocked wllh frilt and To a large Extent Fresh Importat1ohs. <1'Dl!>DB . . .. : . .. . ... .... .. f .......... ... J>f't'lb . ornamental trees.and·~. m .excellentcondltaon. ~ - B•aclrlng ......... • .. .. ... ... . ~ .. . • : per doz tins The fio,~er garden, wb1ch 111 surrounded b7 a 
-------- ----...,..-__,..· ~ • • • •r M!lto~es ..•. , .. . . .. · ·i~ ........... ·; perdoz bxs bcautitaJ hedge, is artistically laid out, and oae 
. . . · Vmegar .................. .. .. .. ... per ~tallon ot tho finet~t. in the auburbs. Poeseeaion caa be PRICES REDUCED TWENTY-F1VE ·PER CENT ume .tuice .............. .. t .. ..... . ... , per gauon givPn immoointdy. For turther ~ ~~ 
. · . . . ' Porte~ ......... .: . ...... 1 .. "J-.i" .. ." per down ~pply to . JOHN T . Gl • 
tF8PEClAL INDUCEMEN'l'S TO WHOL~SAI:~~)-'.t:...:i ... E_lt~. . . ,·' .Wlk ....... :~ .... : ........... - ~ .. -·per gallon __ no_v_2..:.1,3_i_.r_p,_w_rn_'------,---~:-.:":""'\ 
.. . . E~ . ... ..... .... ,..~·· ·· ·· ····•: . .. ..Jper do..en 
· • FiSb-bHt .,ted Cod •. • , ·. • • • • • •• • per owt 
. . • ,.._,_ . . lb 
D·s· ......... x~~· ... , . .... ~ .. . ... . .. . . per ' · Tobacco . : ... .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... per lb • Bran . .. ... : . . . ....... . . .. . .•. . ~r bag 
· · Com .. . .. .. ... .. , . . .. . ........ . ... . Jltr bag 
• o\ • • All or ~u'cles to ~ of' tho beat quality and =~=======~===~~=====~=~=~~~=~~ ~~~~t~InsW~~nslnm~~anliWes 
d ' : ' and 'lt ·lfacb times as m~- be require<l by tho ' · · Saperiotendent, and sub· t to' rejection. without S aP.!_JftWrOfUlbiedecisio~. not appro"ed of. 'I'enaehl !o\'.!-the~~~J~upply of all or either of tho I . abovQ nrticl~U'be ~ei~<!d, as also for each Dress Melton, worth 20 cents, reduced to 1.5 ooota. Instituti~~; ~U!Iy. · -
Tlie prices to ·bcvta~· ~ words at leogtl1 nnu Drees Melt.on. worth 2Gcents, reduCP<l. to 19 ceota. 
_ .Te~ders-~o ~ addressed tq-tho Secretary. Still Remaining a Great variety of 'Good and a t1fficient security for the J:erform- Dress Melton. worth 85conts. reduCOilfo27cente. 
1 ~oo oft be contract teqtijred. : Hnbit Foulc, worth 35 04'nl8. r educed to 2S cents. 
rB1 permilaioo_# the Kagiatrate&] .. : Payment made quuterly. , \ 
All DREw C 0 BoiS- · Habit Foule. worth 45 cents, reduced to 32 C®t& L E LADIES' JERSEY J ACK>ES--Otter··Tr~aa. ,;~.:. o(~)i'.:~~~:·~~~=:;"' to mcpllhe Mohn;, Stripe. w'th 40 "'"'"· '"'""" to ..... ~ 
•rWEDI ar.:-=ap~~ ... c:w- oo
10
.F.!I'- t1 Ge 
1 
D 
1 
l... ~•£ • · · ··_. .w .. ~· STIRLS~NcrGeta'ry SponliooSlripe. wth GO cents. reduced t.Q,40 oents. ~I Yeai.P. CO•~Jfoua&7 • • -&be LongMan ee, rman-mac: o; oman and DoJru&nettos, RD(hul t b o . • ~ • ;f~: .. "'·JOIDJ, ~=.=&, LeadlDif8tJieslD UJatersand U lster Clothe.. . . · · :: .·. · ~~~m~;~~.78&~1~'} <lec8.fp off~~~~~s~n:v~~~nnA~~~~~~~~~ 
Oa-ttl.e :P-eed. ~Bl.&,lb,B JC)~~ s-rE:El:EI.. I . • I ' 
Now Juadlog ex aohooner Belea, ud 
100 bags White Meal, 
- ~80 lba. eech.- • 
S&roa~ly noommeudtd a• a good food tor Cat· 
tle ud POultry. de.ol2 
I 
J., ·J. & L. FURl:ONG~: 
d~c8.8i(p 
-ro :BE: :I:...iiE::-r, 
j That bcnutiCally situat- ~ 
l ed residence, knO'IV'tl 118 f 
CO~:L.. CO~L- Sudb.ur·v Hall, 
BGSE-HD~nERS' . ·NOTICE .. 
cl::s1~t!:ka~.:~:::e~!r!~; !~~!:~!:n:o ~:~:.?d .Post·-o· 1Ce ~otice. 
th d t th d I d b IU ~JrNow in tho occupancy of THox4s Lo:-<0 1 A CARGO OF PRIME e COUpOnS 3D money 0 e UD ers gne On Or e'! Esq. The housooontains nino room~~, wil'h large 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL 4' th lOth d f D b t th dr wi Gardea in front and rear. Possession s-tven l et 
' 
.a ore e · ay 0 ecem er nex ·, as e a ~g PLACENTIA BAY KAILS. January. -For rurther particulars appty·w 
wllhake place on the 15th. M AIL" wxLt BE DESPATCHED FROY c R THO' MSON. 
Now luldi.Dg, ez barqt. Sllver Sea, J 0 H N 'J • 0' R ~ 1 L LV,· Placentia, per _ steamer Herculu . em MoN· • • • 
DAY morninll8 for Red Island, Ram&' leland, H-.r· declO,Cp,tt · At P • cl. L. TESSIER '8, november29.fp.tilll5 Treat~urer Pto. Com. bor Buffett.. Haystack, Hl.ack River, Boundl!lland, -r:"''ll"""'''lt. ~ ~.A.· -r _.:c--. 
LUPPERPBI'XIS'JS.] Baron'alaland, Burgco,IaloVnll'nand Mernsheen . .a: '-"~ ~ .-........&;:.~~ ., · cbo~ur.,..o:,o..,Ttheo::D_'·t_: peOrurtonwTdecell:~ .. ,_ Eng.II.Sh & Amor. Ha~.~dwa· . ro. =~~~E~Fill~E%~:~~~ By P. R~gerso~_kson ~ ~ l i train, tor Presque and Western. Offices, on ~IJES· 1 04J br Is Choice Oystdrs 
DAY morqings, all oloeing at 9 o'clock • 
.J --- . - --- --· J. o. FRASER. ao brls Canadian Apples 
BEST vALUE IN TOWN ! American Axes, Ax€3 Handles, Dory Nalls, <1cneraz Po•t OJJicc, t PoetmMter oen. 6 brls .... ess Beef. 
A 0 H 0 ICE ARTICLE St J ohn's, D .. c. 4th, '88. f lOi,fp .w. • Out and Wrought Nails-all sizes ; Glass, Putty, Paints, Olls d~e:::c8::!..:,l:...::"'~rp!:..,_ _________ _ 
Stlllng at the low prioe of 27cts per lb. Sashes, Doors, &~., and a General Assortment of Hardware. ~o::e S~LE:. 
..-we have a large stock of thia excellent Tea, .liii 
'tl'blch we intend to olt>ar out, giving every pur· CHEAP t CHEAP t 1 CHEAP t 11 . 1 • 
ch.erotONEPOUNDaBarotSoap. WILLIAM CAMPBELL . . , ~ Tbe wellnodCavornbJy.Jmown. 1 : 
JOHN f!. SHEA. .. ~ . . p~ olio ~oti.oe . .lD!.Sch}Dhos.Guthrl~ 
ldec1Sm,2wfp as Bards North·Sjilney Coal ~Biatlu-Tm, "Siiti.U SlaU, T~ST.JOJD(YS~NICIPALCOUN: &~~~.rt..oMt~l·~.pc!~h·i~a~i~ei.saT;.:!;h'tofo;;~·,:.··· . •1• cll hereby give notice that tt>ndens addreaeed 'leotO,Sitp • JoH ~oWn~ot~sh&: o~o N. . - - r1aO~O~ T~Ulo7s.,~A.;Y:Il:N::G=:splT;o:OrnNKEOD,· =F.~o:.::.! r!::,_S___;;;,a __ l __ e_· o----~ .-L-_ e--=a:....:.:.s- e- .· . 
Ex ZanODL MenS'.8.nd Ladles' Skates, 11 r . N O HORE SUITABLE 80UVENIR OF THE ... .eo to .. • ...._t ....,..een-feltl•e etuon can. be preteDted to friends -r:t ~ .- ...... :u Girls' and Boys' Sleds, WViz: 60 toni deliverable at tbe Public Cove m.BAT NEW OO'ri'AGE. S iTUATE OD 
t.baD Chriltmaa Carda. Tbe8Ubecriber haa a large NORTH SYDNEY COAL. English and' A ""erioo.n Toys, near Hears. J. a; w. Stewart's; 60 ton8 dell•er· ..L the Portugal Cov" Road, aboouwenty min-
atock of them on band, raqiu~r fl'()m lMa. to a __ ~ able at·Ule PubUo~ve our Meaara. Job's, Tbe utes walk from town. The honee contaiDS elsM 
a.-o each, in end'eee .. utet1 • Unique delfpa w~~~~~~!gmlne. • gout bome at t3 per ton And a· Sample loti of lt.on and Tin Toye, whole 1-Qbj~t to the l.Da'pector'e approT&l. ~and well-flDished rooms, and haa an acre 
.. 
--_ chutewill~ptiona. Call_.~~ ~the"~' 9~pbo6n""o ai 8. Wooda' barchrare etono, 8ELLlNU AT LOWEfl' XHAB PRIOES. P. W. 'KELLY, of land attached, which adjoine the lake knbwrl -~·- ...., .. cc:nDe away ..,. • ..,oa .. Jt01'C~g d 10 d--o ~-~~~ "::'I. • ~tary. as Thrto Comer Pond. For ~cuJara &IJI)i'f at Aleo. ln etoot. Wallh""" 1tnd Etsfn Watches-~ e.o • P Jo •• .,.... _....., !\~ • thlaoftloo.·1 Any one desirous ol l8tllag tbe'hOueo ct~t~ ao·J ~at•· ...... , .• d .>wsrades andpricn. • . • JO.,·li\R rNTINC mq ,c:~:t any ume, aau ~a.~u ocoupted by the 
d«J9·"!·"'"}!!· ~:· ~\~:!:!!."4 J.9~ fri»tin~ Neally.Exeqy~d .. ~ !GgJonist' Qtft~. oc =~~~'{;;a~~=,q· ::...w,,~ M •. A. n~vx~E. ~~------~ . . . .. .. ~. . . 1...~~--'------
!he~DceTerephone 
Tht lut With Wh.ioh Conversation may 
be Btld Over Long Dlatanoee. 
'ti;LE ~AlLY ~NI8T~ DECEMBER i:2, 
wu, Kelly u.id, a very good girl u lo~s u they 
lind toiether. He lef\ ner beeaUJe abe waa too 
teader hearted, aad wout\l..allow the poor, mller· 
able women whom al.e knl~ to come in oec"'ion-
ally, and if they h,!d no other shelter, to ahue 
the JO!)m in wbicb- tboy lived. Tho rupture came 
when Mule Jeannette allowed a miaerable crea-
Long-dlatance tele~Giling hu been a widely tore named Harney, who had not a penny for 
diec:UMd tGbj~ct for aneral yean, and while a lodging, to abare their one bed two niglita in auc-
larte p«tioD of the commo.nity were eogapd ln c:ea1ion. My infonnant ..,ured Jlle he had not 
tal~g a lew expetta were nen more diligently. ginn the dead wom~ up ~ntlrely, but theyll•ed 
engaged in practically aolmg the problem, and aepuately aimply on account of incompatibility. 
the reault of the dl"orta of the latter ia the perfec- When he had money be ute to call and abare it 
llnvlte tho public to Inspect my large aud veryexeelleut 
. . 
-STOCK OE'- , ... 
~:E:a..::o- s-roN:&::S, 
KONtTKEN'l'S, 'roDS, JUN'l'BLPIEC!B, &c. 
tion of a ayatem whereby communication ~y tete- with her; ia f4ct, on the morning of tho murder ..,-At ~;at.t s suffioft:nUy reaaonaLiu to def1 eomJ.eUtfon. lpa.ran-
P. hone between nnifttt aeveral hundred mi,lea apart he •. had started to hit .fonn.er ._ittraa' roo!". to ON SALB BY "'LifT, WOOD ·& CO. tee solid etO< k nnl.! the b.st of workmanship. OuCJK:rt ordere •o•lcf· 
Lahrador!!_er~ing.' 
r-- \1 ted. Desi~D.B furnished by letter or otherwtae. W 8pec:ial n duction 
18 not only pouible but euy. To tboae gt•e htr three pence. Thtt laat fact, atated m. a A few bfl,rrelB •nd hnlf-barrel~ on n.Il goods ordered during tho aumm.er. Ccmenti ~ plaeter f91'..-J~. 
~b~n~~n ~~a~&al~m~~~~~~s~~e~~~~b~EnlUB~~D~a~~U~9~~==~===~~~~~ =~====~J~A~M~~~~M~c~I~N~T~Y~R~E~·~ 
demonstration of the truth of thia u.ertion it rtal London ponrty is like The latest move of N B Th H . '·---~- '--- - t~ b = 
h h · i · d h be a • . - eee ernng UQYwJ """"'pu up y a may aeem hard to believe a comllunication be- t e aut ortt e~, J~t ann nee , aa en to ouer truatworthy partJ:; we can: coniid~u~reean-
tweeu Boa~n and New York may be held onr a a free pardon to any a mplice or-acceaaory who· mend them to bouBt'keepers. · dNl7 
wire u euily u between people in thia city and ~ill den.ounc:e th& m~r f"'r. There is little like- LOBSTER ·ckNS· 
Cambridge, but aucb ia the tnth, howe•er, u all lihood dt. th1a productn any effect. . , , 
• who will make the experiment will aacertain. · • • · 
Long-diltance telephoning baa also bee~ de· SHE DI'D NOT· D~NCE. THOUSANDS OP no£LAB8 A.Bil 
1 d ' b · be "call ed )'e&rly wuted by ~en otdng bMlf·lllade 
•e ope to a polnt • ere lt can prach y UJ cans. Tho subsoriber Will "book orders for a liml· 
for commercial purposes, and may be said to •fford ted ·quantity of First-cia. Lobeter ea,e, pu' up ~ · 
u reliable meant of communication between dia- in ~8 mado from Extra Stock. C?rdF euly. . . G A b·LA·M AN c !..ASS • eft .. 
' tant places u the telegraph. In fot.et, all experi- Row Kr. ChtUnbarlabi Came to Take ·e LU D WURZBURQ, . .• . . ' ~ 
mentalatagea bne been pused, and the .,,tem Interest in Kisa !nclicott. nod~.tm.twtp · · · ,.,~ lf.~ -...Dbers 1 • • · Duckworth and New Oower ~~~New. 
~~~~jE ~~;~€f.:~~:;~;I ~:~~~~:~:.:;.~:~::~r~:=~:~~ ~!!~~=~!~C: rr~-o~ . lm~~~.& ~-
tho famoua bHuanllut winter, whOD telegraphic ley and Mr. Juotico Field. Tho British Minister b F k - Tlia- Vod ~ 
11nd other meana of communication bet ween Boa- and Miaa West iuued invitationa to meet tim ply b~ th~Ouoheee : ~lwa'e ~-ad Kr. -11:!: . · ---!.... "E ARE BELLUm OFP OUR LAlt8Z Efr()OJf OF~ 
t d N y '- ed . a 1 ,. 1 Cb ... _ 1 . " d eon's WW. by B . Bider Hqp1'Cl ; Tile ot . . . d0a'i~nand:. :~;!:::~~:::: .. ·;::.:::~ :::.:~iog ~~;rw7.~ M-::·~.::;:;:.::~.7.~ 8:l"U.:.'%~'{!!~~~jji-:· 'DIHER, 'rE~. ~eAKFAS't' 8ET8 at.-
th · f th Lo D" ta T 1 b ( b d" 11 · .1 d F. Wood ; Other Piopte'e lfoDey aDd AD . . 1 ; , oYer e wua o e ng- 11 nee e ep one rom t e 10aer at p.m., wu mtrouuce to Inch of Hie Lite, b7 Gaboriau; Tbe · Plralll. .· "' ~- · . · -_,\1.80,-
eemee, controlled br. the American Telephone MiN Endicott, abe being the first lady Mi.u W eat by W Clar~e Ru.ei • Ka&bariDe ~aDd &be & } • t. C ...,b S·~o§ h d t ........  
aDd Tel-ph CompanY. lo.nn. Bouee, by w~u-r Beaiat ·, IIi tlie OoJdeD 4 . n rgc a~r ...... er tftala -very an some pa ..om& 
·"·- ~ presenttd. It waa Saturday night, and the inTi- Ed L 
A:"pmy o(newtpaper men met at tho Devon- tationa read for 9 o'clock.· Aa all '!ho enjoyed ~~· f!ague': .ictallJi.~r!t~~ ~~b~~ ~ . NFLn. FU NJTUR.E &, MOULDINQ CO. 
ahire-atreet atation in thia city, a abort time ago, dancing in the beautiful ball-room or" tho legation Trollopo; Eve, Court Royal. eto • by • Barln~t J - :;: · Gouli;t.H~Iola, and Euled Under G atone, '*7 0. E. A ROHJRA. T~D,; Jfanalrf!r. ;:!:_:;~ :~u::"~~.part~:!:!~:Yo:: ~eeyw ::e~ t~r:;~c 7:ul:rri:~~:. :~ti:~::l~ ITre:u~U~c~~L~n;'!~~Y~~ '~~::r~ PR' ESERVE p R EC I 0 us 
th 1 Prinoesa Napruine, FrieDaw., P~J, etc., by , • • · · tween oee p .. ~ could be conducted without de~erted • the dr..awing · ro~ma for the ball. Ouida; Thf PJ.eaaltrtl:IJ of , by'81r :John Lab- . ,· . . .• .. ~. ~ • - --. -.... ~·- · • :. 
difficulty, without raiaing the voice above the or- Miaa Weat kept her posttton near the bobk. Twenty.eeven ce · ~aok DudJey·e , . 
d• "t.cb d . Wife. by E. M. Davy ; School Board Eesays, bY. y tn&ry pt , an every tDftection and tone could door of the middle drawing room. to welcome Emmanuol Kir'k ; Onk Botlgbspd Wattle Bla.- · OUr \ · · Eyesight. be distinctly hoard. The apparatus employed it lady goeeta a.s they entered. For this reason soms, by 1\frs. Campbell Raed; uevlin tne•&r~, . .. ·· 
It- • by B. L. Farjeon ; St. Margaret, by W. Flrebd~· • _...;...._~----------------
apparently very simple, con!istiog of a small only Mi!s Endicott and a few others who di!J' not nutltor o£ Great Minds in Art; Strange Talett, by . • · . · • 
t&ble from which ·projecta a atecl tube, terminat· dance were with j Miss West wbeo the :gentle- One ot tho Crowd ; ~§ul Ferroll,.i A Myster)-, 25ct:4- AS NOTHING~S SO VaLUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
. • · St.ar~ d and · U"nder l."urrenta, 80cts. ~ · : ' , • L • h S 
tag tn a derice bearing a marked reumblanec to men, in company with Secretary Bayard, arrived. Madnmo Midas, by·Fergua Bume, ~7cts.· :eolioe: . ever~ one to. ~e tue g r eatest cnro of tt, and n ot to use .t e common 1 ~e 
the ordinary apeaking-tube mouthpiece. In talk- Mi.sa Endicott is ,·ery ready ia conversation, and Sergeant, C 21, by Bmnelt. · . · tncles; whic h in t epd d es£r oy the s ight. U se LAURANCE's Spectacles nnd Eye 
ing onr the wire it ia neceaaary for the speaker aa aoon aa Mr. Chamberlain waa introduced a no,·20 · ·J. F. CRI.,HOL~ • . G18.85tl4 _; ~be~..-ar~ pe~fe.d a.rid pJea.sant to wear. ~Can be had at . 
to place the mouth u neu !Ae mouthpiece trans~ liV"elyconveraation ensued. The young lady baa w ~ BBDS HAllS · ''=- AN' I • N I 
mitter u pouible ; but connraation can be con- a brilliant color, light brown hair, and large blue ~~ ~n ·. . ~l\g22.1lfp. !.~P ~ . N •. . c H M s. At antiC ote • 
when apeaklng through the ordinary telephone. ailk, and so tho Briti!ber seemed to tbink, for bo. I • 
ducted with leta effort and in lo"er tonea than eyea. She looked handsome in blue tulle over · . : A' :~ \" · 
.After •iahiog the operatiog room or Franklin- waa in·no burry to mingle with , the guests and (AlnmtcAif ~~· . 
street, where the principles of the . system were enlarge \ia circle of new acquaintances. •' · · <\ -......~:.· • • •• 
u,-latd, the party called at atatiODI at 42 Every on~ remembers what a social time there For Sale bTaJ & Pitts . · =· .. L • 
Sua ... atnet and at the Adama Houae. At wu during December, January and February. . • • • . • Stores ~o. _1 78 and 180 Water: Street. 
both of.the latter places elegant bootha bne been It waa observed that the Sccrebry of W ar. was 60 Wooden Bedste· ds. Amer manUfacture: ~+t~~--. '"-: .............. _ ..................................................... _...t+++ ... ++• • • • ... ... 
• dec4,fp j ~  
built o( highly poliabed o&k and cherry, lined alwaya amongst tho invited guests to dinJ?ers HAS. T itEOOlVED PER S.S. NOVA SCOTIAN. FRO~l LIVERPOOL, A 
with LiDcrutta Wal d ided "th 1 BAIRD'S BALSAU or no· REHOUND . spteocli :a,tock o( ·Iron Bedat.enus. Q('W('It p3ttcrns. French styli'S, and are offered aube lowest too an prov Wl pate- gi\"en to Mr. Chamberlain, and when ladies were m poesjf>le ·-prio..'ls .. . AI 0 ~r Arizona. from Doslon, Anlcrioan A..'te&, nnrl 10 brls. otflne Green Peas. 
IM doon and windowe, which are protected bJ included hia daughter waa invited. Towards the • ~tn F1obr, QonCedt,iot\er)4~in pniltS or !JO Ills. ench, n:nd other cltoic.> 'ot..t. I would psrticularly call 
cutaiu. Penoa enac:oued witbiu thete bootha 1 f F b 11.1 1 ·--- ~ tho· attention pf custolllCts rC(tu4iog a first cln..'-8 ciJCnr too. ne\v lot •• r.nbout 100 boxes. embracing c 018 0 e ruary .r.ura. Bitt gue a unch ·to JS COnfPOSEO ·OF OHOIJ* GU!JS Uie :ohoicies~ · b'rnnu.s .ev~ y"et jnlJt:<>rted. nml those who require" :<,•lt:>ndid article- would do well to 
will lad atuiot touoda cle.dened and perfect young ladiea. While the party were waiting in and! other vegetable remedial agents that ~amine thi~ lot: .i\lso i btock, tir~t rat e l'ro\·isions nnd GrocerioJ of t l..t-l ver v best descripLion, sold 
leCNCJ pron!ed, to that the moat oon&dentlal the drawing-room for a tardy girl, Mr. Cham· sooU:t6 and allay · tho m06t obstinate cou~h . w~1~,~~fl. ,al!_a re~i1: n . -tho . lowl'~ t p:-o!it. noo~ •1uidt snles nnd amnii profits nr~ my motto. Tens n 
- 8A1RD"S BALSA.l£ QP. H OREUOOND \Vill ~ive relief t"'""" "J • • 
CIGihiii&UOii OD be CODc!uc~ wlthunt dlftlcnlty. balain accidently called. When abe dil not ar- M ·if by magio. See that yop get B.uai> s. Prioo, ... o • ' ... · • f A ~ -r,.......,. ~ ~.A........._..,. 
'J'I. I tW lila1 I aJ-o 2:5 eta.: 5 b0ttlt'8 for $1.0'•. . • • no,·.., · ...t::1L. • .s::-• U '-'~..&.....I ..L~ • 
WIIU te D t .. - .. hoaiaJ al.reedJ ri•e Mr. Chamberlain wu invited by the hosteu Mr. n. 8. McD.Jnald, of Alma, AlbPrt County, 
2 
' r Mil &18 -.and bJ& coaplete metallic to take the vacant place. He gladly accepted, writes :-More tbun a' year I was tronbl~d with a H N s N 'S FOR nTT11'fiiRN n eilliialt.I!IIM8Iol~& docaW. wile or loop. d • th t t toM" E d" tt cough ond a tickling sensntion·in the throat and ·· 2 -il, lft 1ilJ 
-r·.....- an was 8••en e aea nex 111 n teo • coufd get no relief until I tl-ied n bottle_or Daird'a 
••••••..,. He wu brilliant, and, beingtheonlymanamong Ba.lanw. Less than one bottle completely cured . :.. -AND-
th d · ..1~ b d b. If rue. and I htwo !requently reeommended i~ to HL IDBD~DD'DD more an a ozen 8ln.,, e ma e smae ao others since. who tetl me tboy find it a perfeet . • EXTPD\TAL US~. DlllllL numerona that ths male element appeare~ to be cure Cor such n!Icctions. - decS .&llll !'.. 
--- largely in tbc majority. Not e~ after tbat F 0 R s A L E . eun.. Dlphtha~IA. Oroup • .Aathmo. BronabiWi. Ne uralail\, Pnau mont.. JUioamau.m. Blu41D. attbo . · • · · r 1 · ' · 1 I ' . ' • , ' e I • I I . 1 .• ' 
::!S.~~ ... :_::; ;:~;:::::~:~~;!~~~::;~;.~~: Th• Fa.t-saut•w schoo••r • ~}§~fA·N.'BaolL!o:r~··~oWbooplny···· .. ~··(·~··~i~~~ 
polceobltnctioa,forthertgularforceiainhor- miJeion Dotieedtb~ tlreir honorable chairman ''Annl·e J. McKl"e·," J)OJstpald~ • to all . nael tboao "'bo 
li d • W b" d ,._ d b who aoael t heir • eend l'br It w\11 rqt Jilt IOIM-ObtaW tbouJd detect ~e criminal. USfte ln U mgton ay &ncr ay, W en tulmoa. ,.., Illua· aver att.r thule 
LoadoD Ia waitias for a n•w mur.l-r, and theon·- their work wu concluded aad the treaty submit- IFSixty-el~tht tons, 4 years old, 'vellfound in trato<l • Pa m.pbtet • . t betr tucq atars. \ • 
" uc anilo, anchors aml.chnins, &c. Apply to tho Cnp· 411 wbo &uy o r '<>r<lor <lln)ct n-o:n u a. ftDd 'N!qucet tt. at: all rocel.-o r. co:t.l11cato that tho mooey a ball alas aat \hole &lrHdy commitUd. While the ted to the State Department. They attributed tain on board or be ret'IUida4 ttnot abuoclaoUyoalla:IOCI. ll4t&Ul price. :u; :ts.: 0 bo:Uoa. sa.oo .... s--pnpaiC: to 
h. d 1 ' illi" 1 ·1 h novllj CLIFT, WOOD & CO. on y pMt of tho \:ul!cd St:>:.c>11 or Cl\o lld •. I. o. JOD~BO!'ll:. co .. P. 9· Dox 2118. J:oatoD. ~ 1 womn pw more and more terrified, the men, 1s e ay to unw agness. to eave unh e rc- THE 
who plainty eee they are aafe, •peculate philoeo- cei•ed t ther a diamianlfrom the daugbh!r of the $4 40 
phicaJiy u to when the mu~erer will betray S~retary of the N~ry or an ~ntin;-ation tba~ he . ' MOST WONDERFUL 
himtelf. Tbe opillioo ia growing that the mur- .m1ght return to clatm her aa h1a wtfe.-Couner· e . e p AMILY REMEDY 
denr It not inaee, and that be ia a aailor who Journal. 
C01Dmita murder on bia periOdical retur o town. 
Mau7 ~ him a Malay, robbed perliapa o( hit 
' •nap by aome raUen woman. and takiog bil 
nmJlge in J4alay fuhion. Many blood·curd-
liDg aecoulllt are prl.nted u to the Mal&y aya-
teDl of rUDD DJ -...tlnlck and Malay b1oodtbirat!-
n• geDerally. Tbe Toriea '&l8 bfRinDing to aee 
----~ .. --___ .;,..__ 
A RIVAL TO MRS. PARTINGTON. C1ace. Bay Coal. 
, A. small ~go, only '70 tons, landing 0:1.: sehr. 
Amusing Examples of H er Peou- May Bell. nt home for 228. per ton. 
liar Genius Here Given. nov30 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
th't they mutt eatrifice eome one or loae enry Mrs. Partington is a creation of the past ; but 
one of-1.he-uuamout ~tl they hold in the eaat there is a lady actually living at the present mo-
end of LondO~, ana when- a Tory seea a prospect ment who, I think, can outdo her as a manufac-
of lotillg oftice he gina in to circomatancet, and turer of confused epithets, mangled worda and 
forJett. sood'fonn with alpeed that the e&IIUilon· delightful bulll. Here are examples o( her pe- ou.a OELEBBA.'D.ED "Don:;, Laun~ 
ut_.Pilftldu•caamot bopt to riYal. Tlrlt'~DC~f~ri!g cnliar geni~ : The othe day 1,}11~ on~ uked d}k 8o&p Ia ~ualled for a1.i.e and qUality. 
I talked with Joaeph Barratt, a)iu Ketly; with her whet.ber death might not be a state preferable One do ~box o! hlrty bars. 
whom the murdered woman had lived tome time to life ; and abe answered that in her opinion nor2J, ·," ~ gLI-FT, ;woppr~ CP. 
bet. the"'u kilJecL He wu a 'fflrJ wretebed the two amounted to prettymucb'the same thin,, a~·IRD'.S UNtl' ENT.· 
apeclDten of the hu~q~on nee. The dead WOJau's prcmded, of coone, that one b&d· health ana II 
- D&lllt, he laid, wu Marie Jeannette Kelly. atrength to eDjoy them. She ia the u.me lady .. 
8Jae .,....,.. io L\meriel(, ,., M yean ot age, who lut year re!Gted 10 acoom.pany her nitcel to JOHN ~ JIA.Bl'f!.'.r Elq •• St. Jrrancl8, ll.adawaalta Co,, l'I.B., wtitea, Jaq. lStb 
q1arried a coel miner named Dana at the age of Switzerland 'beeauae· abe b'ad heard that- tM l tSSl :-" I have been aeuJngyonr medlcilued 
l8 ud took to ttne\ waJidn i CardlfF ·'"- Ute last stx mon~ and flPing oc;:caafOD \9 U1Je1 
• I n au.11u: an hotet-keepera there liVed on tourUte, and abe your Baird's Liniment In rprfaJnlly, I tnf&.at 
~ kGa hu hub&nd at the nd of two didn't want to go amoJ1g cannibala. ·I~ ia a1..ao that for a famll.r lJDimeat it Ia tlie ~thave 
of .. _ --.1....1 IlL sL.- t with .1.1 ed r h th bl L.! • h ever uaed. I could MDd JOU at leaet-half a doau 1tul - lllvn.u ww. uw weD · a ~p nport · o er at, t n111ng one neDlDJ t at teetlmonlala to the meritaof d ieBalrd'aLlnimenta 
_,ala to Flbce, atayed there j)tzi& time, eame ~little ne)bew wae :!ulog up rather late, abe fro~ other parties who han ~nefltlocl bylta 
hlek pNt(J aad well cirt.ed eatabllahed henelt uid toJ,lDl. benignly, You know~ my dear, tba~ oae, . 
• all the Uttle chiekn• &b t9 1001~ at--aunaet." Alex. Campbell, of Black Brook, N.B.. writet: 
fa the Wilt ad of L?lldoD, drifted to the eut Then wu 110 harm in that 'Jil)o bartn that I oonelder .rour Baird'• LIDl~~ beet re~ 
- ..... daeiDia.,ee o.fd!lok, thfteyearu,o, tlma; "" done b'/ ihe rltpbew, who ~~rtad, t.~"Jl,·~~i;T."Qlal mX:.a.:- . ! 
to9k w,p Bmatt, allu ~tDJ, ~ ~~ an.,, aad cr T•• aoatle 1 and ro doe~ t~e ol~ hen ~ , ""' tbroat. ~ ... · ~ 
EVER KNOWN. 
• Singer Sewing Machine . 
tr0KEA..PJL.8 'tHAN EVER. 
Sew are of· B~~us Agents arid Spurious Imitations. · 
TERMS, &c.: 
T O SUIT THE Bad Tlm~B we h&'\"0 reduced the Jrlce of 
all our 80Wing macldnee. We call 
the attention of Tailora ed Shoo-
malrers to our S~ No. 9, &bat .... o 
oan now eeil at a Vfii'J low figure i In 
fact, the prlOM Of aD our Gebume 
8ingt-n, now, will anupr1ee you. We 
W8JTIUlt every machillo for over flvt 
~· . 
'f':1e Oftluine flnaa: • d~ flle 
w«k ot Jtewfonadtiad. No one CID 
donritboa~ a 8iDgen 
-
- - - - -
. ~ 
.._ ... , , i .. 
T1Iu·c~Ide1iBII-My~tery 
CHAPTER XXXVIX.-{colatirlttcd.) 
AT ST. JAlJES'S COURT. 
MAY came with its sweet burd~:m of 
lilacs and laburnums, and the earl de-
cided on going to London for the rest of 
the season. He bad tried to ~ar himself 
away in April, but he could not· the ,
tender younR' leaves, the springing 
grass, the primroses half hidden in the 
woods, the violets so shyly biding in 
the grass; the lark beginning his rjch 
clear song, were all temptations great-
er than he could resist. May was even 
ptore beautiful, but then he was com-
pelled to go in May, for the head of a 
noble family bas social duties, which 
must be fulfilled. 
Lady Arden looked forward to her 
brilliant life with great delight. Be-
yond the soc~ety she bad found at At-
hole and Ardrossan, she had seen no'-
thing of the great world. At Paris she 
bad had a faint glimpse of it, a~d might 
have seen much m r., but for her deter-
mination to avoid i&. Now the gay 
world was waiting for her; it would 
\Velcomo her with open arms; it would 
crown her one of the fairest and most 
brilliant queens. 
" You will be one of the fairest wo-
meh at Court, my love," said the ~arl. 
"You will bring honor and renown 
to the grand old name of Arden." 
She would not have been a true wo-
man if she had been indifferent to the 
splendor that surrounded her, the mag-
nificence that ~ awaited her. London 
held no grander mansion than Arden 
House; the earl bad determined that it 
should be a fitting shrine for his beauti-
ful idol. The whole mMlsion bad ·been 
refurnished and decorated in the most 
luxurious fashion . It was said .tA1at no 
house in London was more completely 
and perfectly fitted. It was a model for 
all others; every modern improvement 
that art, science, or money would in-
vent, was there. 
She would have been less than a wo-
man I!Ot to have been delighted and 
Battered. Accustomed as she was to 
the lavish magnificence of.Arden Tow-
·ors, she was surprised at the splendors 
of Ard~n Hou'se, at the costly pictures, 
the elegant furniture, the beauty of the 
s&at~coplea of the . world's great 
mae~iecea.i at the superb abundance 
ol gota and silver plate; and she was 
mistress of all this, as w'ell as of Arden 
To wen. 
~. 
-, 
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STILL ANOTHER I 
, GENTS,-Your Mnu.nn's LmlliES'T iaa!1 great 
remedi for aU rna ; and I baTe ta~1 _w l~ IUC-
oeeatully In curiJl& a cae' of BronotUUa, aDd qoo 
aider you are fUlt:Wed to great praiee for gi'ring to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
J. M'. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of lllanda. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OE.NTB. 
may18,8m,9iw 
.· 
• An Attractive Jaml17 lln14enoe lea47 
for Immecliate Ocwpuoy. 
• 
· • . . --(:o:)--
. . ,, !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
;~O~ES OF.TH;E CQlfpANY AT THE 818T DEOE!IDEB, 1883.: , 
-
, l, -<lAPl'l'AL 
Authorised Capital ... : .. ... . : ..... ... ............................... ; ............ .............. .£8,000,000 
· Bu"':Jecri'bed Capital .......... ..... .. ... .. . ............ .. ............... ..... . -... . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. 2,000,000 
~aid-up Capital .. : .. : ...• ! •• ~ .. . .. ........ . ........ ............ . ..... ............................ 6()(),000 
, · · . . ~ D.-Flu FUND, 
Reserve .. ~ ... t. ......... : ............. : ........ .............................................. .£844:,676 19 11 
Premium Reserve .. .. ............... ....... ..... ......... .................. ;:.......... 36.9,188 18 e 
Be.l!mce of pr6flt ·and loeB ac't .. .. .......... .. .......... _..... .... ............. 67,896 1.2 ·• 6 
£1,27.,661 10 8 
. · m.- l....n'E FoND. 
Accumulated Fimd (Life Branch) ...... .......... ... ......................... .£a,~n,886 
Do. Fu.ild (A.nnu ty Branch).... .. .............. .. .... ...................... 4:73,147 
9 
a 
1 
:a 
------
£.1, '147 983 
6 8 
'1 1 1 
; £693, 79J 18 4 
. · jFBOJI TUB~ Dzi'Aa'!IW'ft, l ... 
Nett Jrire ~uma and Interest ............................. r ."'"" ....... £1,16'1,0'13 14 0 
• <f. ) £1, '160;866, 7 ' 
--r- . 
The A.ecumulated lrunda of the Life Department are,f(ee from.hblli1)' in r&o 
speot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulltecl ~da of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in ~peot of a._ Life Department 
ln8ur'ances efl'ected on Liberal Tel'm&' · 
Ohie/ Q8lou,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. ., 
GBO. SHEA, 
~.Agft~Jor Nlld 
( 
THE DAILY pOLONI8'1', DE~EB 12, 1 ~~R 
wEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12. 1888. 
A GH'ANGH FOR THH BETTER. , 
readera ;- and it m•y eurprian City Coaocillon 
Crom time to timehownfa..~tJe apacenewapapera 
can aft'ord to deYOte to t~e~; and they may have 
e,·en cause to be very thankful indeed if they can 
get a eynopeis or their proceedioge,even when pre-
pared by their secretary, inserted in live newa-
papen. At leut'auch i& \Ae cue elaewh( re. Be. 
this aa it may the independent preu does' nt 
want, like Bret Harte'• ·~ Mli~1," to be u be-
holden " to tboec who imagine they are granting 
inatet.d of receiving a favor. 
UPINIONS OF THE FRESS. 
.l. • 
The Heart's 'CAntent Rail. wa vI the party epobn of by the ·~ Telepm'e" corret· LOO..&..L A.liD 8'1'8. U J pondeoll; but tbeee writ.qe auat not ban The city aur.-ey ia COIUDJ about *26. a ~1· 
· ' much faith ln the man they woa.ld put for- -
THE MAIN LINE SHOULD BE fXJEJtRED!· wa~ or they would name"him, ine~ad or vaguely 
. '! hintmg who ·he u. Next to the young men, who 
· ue mechanica aactca~ work at their tradea, the 
A gentleman largely intete6ted in. trade. Coun'cil ahould uoid appointing go.vernaent 
in Trinity Bay, and Ode' who k~C?Wa the "bt.rucles"-men who bavJ lived on odd gov-
piace, ·~ well ae the aeatimenta of ha ~pebp.le, ernmeot jobi for forty yean ( anything that turn-
thoroughly, aaid, thia .rooming, in coo.ectio~ ed. up-from carrying a . b1nner in a proc:uaion 
with the pt'bpoeed railway to. Heart'• ~teDt : and making apte:b~ in public honsea, to beiog 
"While I think ' it perfectlylegitima(e for the che• clerk in a booth. Youra, &c., C.M. 
Bean'• Content people, or any other ~ople, to ~t. !J'hn'a, Dec. 12, 1888. 1 . 
look for every im}lfovemeot and conceiaion for .. __ .,__ _ _ 
'The ateanur Pfo"erna adnniMd &o aaU Marth 
• ~Ol{OW. ; 
01ll' Chrktmu Num;; thia ~ whf~ be. t~e 
beet yet. 
The Hal!fa boat ia expect.d to arme htre 
early tonight. 
The telegraph linet are down northward or . 
Twilling ate. 
The public telegram bad not been received up 
to preaa hour. 
Itla- P\euant to note tho change for the better 
that )u come over the spirit of our friend of the. 
u Mebury," in regard to Municipal matters. 
When the bill for the management of the affaire 
of St. Jobn'e wu fint mooted, the .. Mercury" 
gave it the cold aboulder, and during ite diacua-
eion e-.foced no pat desire to aeo a compreben· 
aive meuure paaeed, but wu quite eatilfied with 
the dwarfed thing in the shape of a Municipal 
Bill, which wu first introduced andtben par-
tially abandoned. !he .. Mercury' is now de· 
lighted with the operations of the City Council. 
WhY Qn~~nslHlld 
their town, I mu•\ aay, from aiy koo~ledge of INSURANCE · porJf1JES' 
1 Trinity Bay, tha'i the railway will be of no . lJ V 
. cts to Bin 1r0 practical uee to the people of the north aid• or aA • tho 'Bay during the winter·m.onthe, iaayp~ th I {: .... · J \ · NoWay koowa what eome ineuraoce· policiea 
'There are a hundred telqbOJaa ia work 
throughout the city. 
.. ThV are grappling, practically aodaucceasfully, 
with the moat patent evila from which the com-
munity·haTe been loog suffering, dealaog with 
the moet 6agrant cuea first. Orienncea are 
eoquired into and promptly and effectually dealt 
with." The .. Mercury'' ia quite enthuaiutic 
, over the ruuha already accomplished by the 
Council, and particularly at their employment of 
· •• public Cunctionarie•'' -friends and relatione of 
the editor o! the .. Mercury"-" who are em-
ployed to see that chic afl'•ira are kept in order." 
I! the City Council, that is the majority or 
thoae who u nin the machine," had aho"n a little 
lea desire to thrust their frienda into office, and 
a little more regard for public opinion, their 
uaelulDOM would be more generally recognized. 
The Cit'y Coun'cil, if they do anything at all, can-
not fail to improve upon the old alate of affair$ 
wMcb wu ftot responsible to tbe citizens of St. 
J ohn'e, aDd w hicb, i( we belie\'e half the state-
•. menta now beiog made, wu as bad, as corrupt 
and u waateful of the public mooies as it could 
poaibly be in a amall community. If great im-
provements are not made within a few yeCrs, at 
no greater ~ost to the taxpayers, it will be owing 
to tbe extrangance of the City Council in paying 
unnecessary salaries, and to tho incompletenes3 
of the Muoicipa\ Act in not giving the citizens 
more prompt and ;1ore general control of their 
own afr•in. Tho day has gone by, when any 
mao, no matter ho" defer or how influential be 
ia, can aay with impunity " to blaz~• with public 
opinion." Dut the .. Mercury" aaye-.. give the 
councillors time and opporttlnity and fair play 
and we ahall see a striking improvement in our 
aurro11ndiaga in due time." 
We ba\'e e\·ery disposition to gi\'e the (;ity 
Council fair play, but before they can be forgiven 
Cor past ofreocee tbey muet ebow signs of repent-
ance, and moat give sorrething more tanRible 
than the worda or their organ, that they intend 
to uevt in aeca.riog aucb amendmentt to the ,. 
Municipal Act u the citizans require. These 
ameodmenta ha,.e been forcibly pointed out in 
the letteri of corre•poodenll, and • particularly by 
• u lohD Knox," ~ho knows what he ia writing 
afloaf, and who ia deairoaa or protecting not 
only hia own bat other people'• property from 
tuation. withnt uy correapoDding value for it, 
u woa~ be abe cutlt the city nweoue be awal-
lowtd ia paflaa UD'Decaa&I'J' salaries. 
Mr. F .. J. Hogan, a C~tholic journalist {rom 
Auatrali}. writee to the .. Pall Mall Gazette": 
To rightly underatr.nd the motivea underlying the 
indignation and aeton.iahment of the Queensland 
Mini11try, Parliament and people, at the contem-
plated appointm!nt of Sir Henry Arthur Blake 
aa their futuro Go•ernor, it is neceuuy to ber.r 
in mind {1) that, for the firat time in Auatralian 
history, an avowedl7 National party wu return-
ed to power by a largo majority at the late 
Queensland gen~ral electiob; (2) tha( one of the 
principal plano in tbe platform of thia newly· 
deTeloped party is the preTention of any further 
playing- fut-and-loose with the Auatralian inter· 
eats, either by political or permanent ofliciala in 
Downing-street; (3) that SirThomu Mcilwraith, 
the organizer of this powerful p~ny, and the fint 
Premier of a "~ational Ministry" h Australia, 
is, like tho great majority of his Scottish fellow· 
countrymen, an ardent aympatbiaer with the 
cause of I rish autonomy ; ( 4) that no fe"er than 
four of his ministerial colleagues are Irishmen 
i~ full sympathy. with the legialative 
aspirations of their native land; (5) 
that tho Irish element forms a potent 
W"dla the lolJowiDa remarb of the u Mercury" 
W. ue ftaDJin accord, and u it may be neceaaary 
to Wd oar CODCIIDponrJ to them, we here pot 
and "ell-orgaoiaed fourth of tho total population 
of Queensland ; atd (G) that the lriabmen of 
Queensland are well kn~"n as the moat intenpll' 
Nationalist of the million of Celts that now in-
habit the Auatn.liao colol!ies. The experiment 
of appointing an ex-administrator of coercion in 
Ireland u Governor would be attended with con-
siderable risk in any o( the legialati~ely iode· 
pendent Australian coloniea, but io Queensland 
it is practically equivalent to the toaaing of a 
lighted torch into an open barrel of gunpowder. 
The general community of Queeneland abominate 
the very ,idea of coercing a people into obedience 
to laws framed in direct opposition to the wishb 
of 90 per cen't. of that people's Parliamenu.ry 
representatives. Tho Irishmen of Queensland 
loathe and execrate thoee heartless officials like 
Sir Henry Arthur Dlake, who, in the prostituted 
namee of law and order, were ever ready and 
williog to ride roughehod over peaceable citizens 
in public meeting auembled, and to ruthleury 
demoliab the cabine of the people at the bidding 
ot ineatiable cormon.nte of the Clanricarde type. 
It ia not likely that a high-spirited, and now all-
power!Gl, atateaman like Sir Thomu Mcllwraith, 
will tolerate another big blunder on the part of 
Downing-street, in ita relatione to the youngut 
and mott politically advanced or the Australian 
colonies.- We•kly RegWcr, Nou.17. 
••IIODid:- -............ __ _ \ 
QUEENSLAND AND 
NEWFQUNDLA~D. 
The Dublin " Efening Telegnph " draws the 
following comparison between Queensland and 
Newfoundland:-
lut of J anuuy to t~e 6nr of Ma~ · for 00 mean ~ntU be h•• bfen burned out. The pro- A cuload o( coala wu a hipped to Hubor 
steamer can get aerou t~e Bay during that tiD?• priet41".or a Bofl'alo repair ahop bulieen for yean Grace yeaterday by train. 
in t~~ average winter ;, an~ enn in. aumD_ler, the eari}lDg a policy, not only upon his goode,., but 
addu1onalbenefi~ to be demed·,rom a w1way ~o alto upon arti~ left with him for repaira. Theee The at.amer Greetlancla It engaged fa the Wttt 
Heut'a Content are dou&tf'ul. Ttle fefr harbora latter were epeci6catly ~entioned in the policy, Indian mde for tbe wlater aeuon. 
Tbe raftle ol dcketa, iD oouedioa wltla the 
St. Patrick'• Ball~ eoatina~ afalatlr. 
in t~~ imm.ediate Tici?ity of that town would get ·~hich:wu .• very broad _inetrument in ill terma 
•. daily mUl ; but ~~~. al.ooe w~a.ld ~~t .be 111~- .and appeared to be fully ... adequate to prot.ec:t the 
Clent reaaon for builchng • ~way ~ Bean 1 maQ :who paidlfor lt. It called· for ~ larger 
Content.. Tbcae gentlemen 10 fa 'lOr of ~ •Y &mqUat than he froa.ld1baore placed upon· hia own 
that. it will do all~ do~ pul of.t'he ~antrJ prop.ri;J alou, and be wu in the habit-of telllDI 
eemce. I fall . to aee lt-allowlDa tliat the ~~ho ld't Jhefr property with htll\ that lt 
BaJ wu open all the Je&r roa~ • . ft• mall au 'ftl ua~J. protectld • .: He wu. buaed out the 
be b19a1ht from ~e Dildo Statio~\uulr 11 _...,. ._.,, ud "bea he AIM to aeltle .wifta tiMt 
qa.ickly u fro~Po Bean'•. C.ntent. uul lb. ,...U ~ people, &~a.,. .S.C:Jblel. to ~-~ hli 
arnnpmeat It Jaat u BOM lor ~BOrth aide of alalai:lll beJWl ot piaperty lift •lth blat tor 're- · ·~• ' 
the Bay, and for lloDanata ~1: u anf one that pin un1eq he had in llch iM~oce •pcci6c.11J • Tht llii&IDir 11 ~ ..... • 
could be el'ected by a railway to B~'• .~taL ...,._ wl.th the owHr tb"' lta ·1011: bj 1MirQW. Sh• ll ....... ., 
I am a r6llway ~' on -priDclple, UM\ ~ IN ah~ . be made pld, a11Cl chlrafd a •D· Cbriltlul ~ pOd Jtb1ap" .fo ~ 
~·~ t~e COilDtlJ' -:m nner amoaat to ~~ alderatioa. tbenfor. T'beJ foe)~ t\11 · potldon and .,pro.t.in ..._ 
ull1t 11 covered w1th a compJet~ network of ftt1. 00 t\11 Jl011Dd that he wul 1aot other.~ ' Th b D -....-C ... &ala--Ca- urlt..S ftc) 
waya. B11t I thio'k-aad it ia the opinio~ ~(the re.pc;o•ible for tha. property tJt in ·bia ~ ~N ; r:t· 11=' :f ~· f ,.. 
pulk of the JNM'Ple in Trinity and ~ouiati 'MI.y ..aaerted thafa watcbma'k~r !o~ inata~C.: 'dew 01 • J•~ if &I!: •-:~ ~ 
Baye-:that the main line, u marked o t by the ~ ?~ot reaponaible for watches ere' with him tbr '•''ad• COrDill~ • to .,,., UYIJ' ' w 
White* l lboulil be ilt fint. __. a 0 0 proVliiODI. Jay govern~ent, ._,, repair~, unless be makes a epecial agreement to --~·---
Instead of branch linea of "i't.cw~ t\ e ery head· ~ia el'ett_ with their ownera and caargea tbom Twenty-aenn men, onder the auperinteDdaoce 
land from the u trpok," '!1 should at first, at foy it If thia be true it ia ; ga"cd tlaing for of Mr. Richard .Whiw, or the Board or Worka 
leut, have good roa~a rliuiStdg from the princ!ipal pcopie g~erallt to kn~w. In the oa~ rt ferred department, are enpged on improvemeata to the 
aettlemeote to the railway. ' The: , u the ~an~ to_, the owner o( the repa~ slrop wonders what Sigual·hHl hospital; the expenee being borne by 
developed, we could,. by degreee, tap t~ .~0~" be liu·b~• paying for alt tbeae ye~.i. the general government. 
important settlemente with branch linee. Bf:aR . • . _ .. aio , __ ...... __ _ 
means· let the main.liqo be built ' &efore any more ... . Bnlf r1 T~ · if · r1 •
11 
A lair Weat-ender wu before the Police Co11t~ ~~:~i:~ ~;~ :r:e~c:~;e:t t~~D:e r~~:o~~nr;·t mr. .~onr ~u~t~ Mr. ~8lln8Vl 0. :~ m~r;!;:~;~:~~:~th : .. :;~~bu:b;a ~~ 
the east ·ahoro of Placentia ~ay beae6tted, but .t ... . ./ • : · in g{ua parcel•; bot, owing to the ahlence of the 
l th •· bo d F t B 1 a· '·- We take the fdllowing-rett~m a late num- lad•'• huaband. the beating of the' cue will be a so o wea .... rn 1 rf ; an or une .. · r.IIU . • • 1 ~ 
gets· the benefit. The government that wa~tf to ~·~ pf ~e L~~~r1~1 .. ~eekl)l, fer~n~· : postponed till .. Jack comea home frhm Ma." 
t ed t , 11 t t• t• fi d 1· th • Sm,-T~el"e ae of Libepl arty baTe almost .got re urn nex 1& mua no ea a e w . . · . • • • . 
h .O,J'r b b 1· · ,,.. .f. t b ( m It (ended h1mrelf aga1nat e charge wh1ch the I ape Of a l&DC 1;0e .., • ,a WD, U U • , • ~. . , \ _' • • 
I · 1 1 d · ••• ' t' ·.l .tte' corner 11 JUl'? 1n the Mandeville case practically p 110 y ay own m ha poa .orm .ra1 way ex n· . .4, _., • • 
• · tb a1 th 1' 'th 11 ...;,..,... made ·aga1nst 1\tm. Ma~ I suggest that 1f, . for 
a1on nor , ong e ~e 0 1 :r:a Y P·-r--· • · . 
d t . · · · · . • . thq an~ ot~ument, Mt. Balfour 11 assumed to c rou c. . "t • 
· · be1~~ht ~ :. so o! H?ID11 Rule 111 more atrcnglb-
1 tt F · 'O nJd [ai} Hut A · J ened than tiy iny1 ~ther.; argument yet . brought 0 or rom (Ja u· • - ~am, ;£or .. Jtd ? . ·Fo.; it no" cotfea to thie. So bated 
ia t~ Tctr1 Oovetnmebti\n' Ireland, and so de· test.~ it/ct>ercj-ro policy;. that rat~er than gi\'e 
IN REPLY TO" OMNIA VINCIT Y!RITAS." ~: na1rour credit ronbc commonc~t feeling~ of 
li:'tnaoity, oo't, only did fi~~ medica\· mea (bither-
t'o conaid~d. -1e~pcctabtj combine to give on (To the Editor of t~ Colonial.) · 
. . ~ · oath {be most lying' eT"ide ce they could, but that 
Dun Sm -1 muat mve apace in your nsae· . . ·· . . · r -
• ' • t• • • 
1 
1 • twel\'e JU~nten, dJffenn~t amongst- themaeh·ee 
for a few words 1n reply to a letter wb1ch appear- b lh ·. polit' ~ _,. · d • · 
• . · . • . • 1 o 10 1ca 'V• ·,rt:~tglon . agree .o rece1ve ed lut week, m confirmation of one prev10111 Y · h 'd k · · · t b r 1 d bli h 
. ;, euc ev1 ence· n?"ln~ It' o e 1& :~e an ~u e • 
The choir rehearaalfor the aopruoa and coutral-
toe, which was to take pl&ee thia eveoiag, i. post-
poned until tomorrow (Tharaday) evening, at 
7.30. Bueea and teoon are req'leeted to attead, 
u there will be a full rebear:aal. A fllll ud 
punctual atteod~nce of the members of the choir 
ia expected, aa the ti::ne for practising the Chriet-
maa music is getting Tery abort. 
The tel~graph linea are interrupted in many 
places throughout the country today. No mu· 
eagts were r(ceived at the office all this morning. 
h wu thought the neareet interruption wu by the 
city wires being entangled in some way ; but it 
was diecovered that eucb wu not the cue, and 
men were 11ent o'lt Tope&il way, to locate tbo 
cause of intnrruption and repair it. 
pubh•hed by the same penon over the a1gnature · 't t tb · ld tr ..: b ...._t 
.. . , h h 10g 1 ·. o e wor . .I;Y' en ere _ we can no atop 
of Sandy Po1nt. He addacee the fact t at e. F, 'th' d' 't h · 1..1 ·\h d , h b A c,? rreapoadeot "'ritee to say that there is a 
, or IS ' 'er 1c w en l'"'-"1. e mu~ . a\·e ~en 
wrote the letter eigned u Sandy Poinf.,' as proof k · t be ( 1 b. h c1 1 ·t t th d Dr. 'fboma.s Murphy stationed in Newfoundland. • . • . ·. nown o a ae y un rcl ~. 1 no ou:s• n a, 
o( 1ll Terac1ty; but w11ety w1thbold.e hti name. f · I · h t bl' · He ia li nati\'e of Nova Scotia, son of Martin 
. . - . • o na mea ; yet no one, OPf'D pu 1c meeting 
B11 atlue1on to Pla~ntla . 11, to eay the leaat, wu held to-prote&t aR_ainst. the conduct of the Murphy, Esq • ex·city engineer of Halifax. The 
euggeetivo of his baunte and asaociatea, when prejudiced doctor.t and jurr.men. ' uch i ~ the doctor has b~en practiciog on the Wett Cout of 
Placentia ia honored by his- presence. As re· outcome of coe~cio:t in lrrlllnd such tbe hi~t'l X ewfuundland for some time, and left but a few 
garcia, my .. going to the g~at'a house to look for morality taugh.t .b.f ~oercion. sucll tbc re pect for weeka •!lo for Haliru, to take unto himself in 
1" · \db 1 k ( d' · t: · law, human •n•l d1v1oe, bocb tbe re!ult of a pol t y woo ' l.t woo o a ac ~ liiCnma ton on my w.hicb claims to legislate for the grea~e •t ~-'011 to w~dlock a (air daughter of that city. 
part to overlook such a promising u aU-wool" the greatest number. Sarcasm cou!J not cro \ 
.. •PiopertJ' hu ita dutiea •• wellu ite rigbte,' 
ac1 ODI of theM duties ia to contribute ita t.ir 
alaue to the apeod.iture l"fquired for renderiDfZ 
ou eitJ fit lor huaara habitation. That property 
lau bMu aceamalated tbtoagh the labora of those 
who ue lJ1illg hard to win their daily bread. 
The holden or it abowd not harden their beart.ll 
apilllt the poor, aad compel them to live amid 
fouliUITOudinJI, ud to inhale poiaonoue eewer 
paea and to deny thetUelvea a eupply of pure 
water and wbo1eaome air, in order that they may 
pile up a few more thoueanda or dollare, whic~. 
after all, will do them no good • . Divee abould 
not ty into a rage hfcauae he is called on to pan 
with a little to aecnre wholesomer and eweeter 
li•ea for the toilera !rom whom bia wealth ia 
drawD, and wboae bealdl and strength ar their 
ool7 capital.'~ 
specimen u the writ~ obviously ia-in his mind. deeper. It seems to me that at the comio~ cun· Tbe cxperimeot of giving half-peuoy dinners 
u Tbo colony of Newfoundland, which Sir He further charges m~ with inconeiatent and ference in Birm!n~~~m tbis alt~roatit·.c vi.c~ ought lo the BirmiJ;lgbam eohools baa been ao eueceasful 
Henry Blake baa just left, though longer in poe- contradict.Qry lltatemente-he is eo consistent aa Dot to be lost light. of. ~~r. ~,l f.>ur ~~ '' le'l¥ mutt tbat f.rtbing d innertl hue been tried, and nearly 
If the .. MelC1ll')' " is eincere in the£e opioiooa 
be ia qualified to join the Citizene• Defence 
Society, onfj ot wb~ee objecte i1 to carry out juat 
such correct -.iewa on " the rigbte and duties of 
property." 
Ooe word in eooduaioo, the u Mercury" makca 
a pat flourish of tro.mpete over the fact of 
having bad a reporter at one or two c1ty Council 
meetings, and twita his contemporariee with not 
havi»g .reporters present, in the fteab, on theee 
cceuione. The public will remember, bow the 
·~,,immediately af'ter ~e citiuna meet-
iDa, -d~ecl the reaolution then puaed, demand-
faa ~· rlpt of the preaa ud the public to be 
praeat, if they 10 duirtd, at the meetiDga of the 
City Coun~l. Olll contemporuy even went ao 
t.r p to pron, to ill own aati.a!aetion at ltut, 
~f tma &Wmalld wu abrurd, as in order·to com-
p1j -.itJa ft a 8200,000 building would hue to 
be erected • . Tbe CoLOtnn and u Telegram " 
demand permiuion for their reporters to be pre-
MAC •• a rlgbt ; tho •• Mereory'' accepll it ae a 
eoartely. If we don' t exerciae the right tb'at ia 
an9t)ler ma&tu depending upon the importa11ce 
of the ,... ... beibn the Coancil, wbiob may not 
be wCidla nportiDa. Ne'tl'apaper editors are the 
beet jadaa of what nita their conttituencr or 
seuion of..retponaible government than tbe colony f 1 ) • d . h' either be falae or true, "'hlch . 
to ceDJUn my uee o ,wo ahn pruee an 1n 11 eucceeded. T"o hundred and twelve thouaaDd 
of Queensland, oeTertheleas occupita a lower ' · Yours obediently, CAVAN. 
rilng in the ladder of diplomatic promo· 0"n !etttr uaet precisely the aame number. Wheatbampatead House, St. Albana, Hent•. f .. rtbing dinnrrll were ttinn laat year at a coat of 
·• 0 wad eome power the giltie gie us lem than 39·100 of a penny. The attendance at 
tion. Newfoundland wu gT&oted reaponei· To eee ourtiOlvea aa others see u•." ~.. the achoola bu been greatly increued, and the 
ble go-rernu:ent in the year 1855 ; Qeen1- My nracioua (?) frie11d need not be at all aP.- 8 I R HENRY. A · BLAKE stood efreci upon the temper of the children ha 
land did not !eparate from N ew South Walee prehenaive that J shall put my bead onder my --- I be~n Mtonishing'. 
and ucci'"e a conatitut~on or her o"o until 1he wing: Nay, more, when he appeara in print over The paptl• receh·ed by tbe E oglish mail ctr· --- ·---
year 1869• and it is therefore the moat recently hit real name, I ehall bow how to answer him. taio lengthy com mente on the Queeoslaod·Blake 'l'he bottom price for .beef on the' aoction boar~ 
organized. of the Auetnlian colonie•. In Till then, Mr. Editor, ~ beg to remain, yours episjlde, aome of,whic'b we will publish tomorr;,w. b(ve ttt ~t been reached, owing to the fa~t t'b',t 
area, howe-rer, Newfoundland ia not a tithe the gratefully, CAliLD-KArt.·HET-Ao.u~. The Cork" Euminerl' of the 2lat ult. eay• :- the weather, lately, h~a been cold, and that the 
size of Queeneland. Ita population i• unde:- Placentia, Dec. fl, 1888. Sir Henry Hla~e, late Governor of Newfound- ~upply in the mu'ket ia 'not large; but with tho 
200,000, white the population of Quunaland ,. , ••• land, and Lady Blake, are p&!sengera on board coming of the Allan and Red Cross Lloe boata 
is about 350,000. Newfoundland atilt dtclinea R the ateamer Peruvian, which called off Qaeena- and veaaeleiCOnslgneJ to Meaa'rl. Pitta '&bd Clift, THE JJLl\IITO SHIP. to join the Dominion of Canada. Its execu- to~n lut enning, from St. J'ohn'11, e~ route for the usual Christmas 1Jrieet will no doubt rule, 
ti•e is formed of the Government and a respon- JJiyupoo). Tbe Earl of Ca\edoa and CUneral Tiz, fonT cente and npftrda, instead 'of eis to 
eible Ministry. The Governor nominates the (To IM Editor of the Oolo,wt.) Dub wood are aleo passenRera by her from New- ten . cent!, u now. 
Upper House of Parliament or Legisl~tive Coon- J2~a Sa,-Two lettere appeared in the foundland. , _ ----·---
cit, conaiating of 6Cc.een members, and the u Telegram~' yeeterdarevening, the wntera of 04 the arrlnl ol the Allan Royal mail The Total .. batiDetlce Socie\y bold their an· 
Houao of Aaaembly, comprieiog 36 members, which ende&Tor to iguore the right (from long ateamer Peruviaq off' }locheapoint .lut night, nual meeting and elected their o&ieen for tbe 
ia elected every four ye&r& oD boaaehold aufrrale. residence and boneet qoali6cationa) · of Mr. a. luge number of deepatcbee from England were ebJUiog year. ~A Sandaylut. Then waa but ooe 
The Eucutive in Qoeent\and is aimilarly Thomaa Dnereu, to tha poaitioo of jahitor to h ded s· H Bl ~ M n-..1 nd R u chance made, Mr. P•tri~k Keanedy 'tfU elected 
· a11 to 1' • a .. e. r. -"'UUDIO ' • -·· 11 h 1 f ~ :0 · 1 Cl 
veeted, but the Parliamenta sre larger, the the Municipal Collnci1 rooma, ucl JD.7'teriollaly Qaeenaland, was amoDi tboae who went out io to fi t e P ~ 0 JUt. auae eat .. ey, l'ho re· 
Legialative Council being COmPoeed or thirty- bi.nt at lOme other worthy JniD for the place. I meet the ateamer, and from him Sir Henry made aiped . . Tht position, which ia that of ~ad 
m~mbers and the Assembly of fi(ty-nine metabera, do not aay that there are not many pertODa in partieuhr inqairiee u to the courae e.-enta havo .Aaaiatant V. P .,,had been held bJ Mr. Cleataer 
who are elected qoioqueuially on a biper !ran· town who are pl\t their t,.bor nd aalted ~en 1\DC&Q. b~ lend Newfo'~l~h· Wd!~~ "!a~ loY t.-o termt, and he fell[ incliDed to miao it 
• " · · .u f#se C aea.au g<tvt~m.., ... lp. e 11:1Ulne~,~ .., t h b ~ C'--•- · , tL-
cbue than Newfoundland. The progreu ot Cor the poeitioD, bo' . there are DOne more ex~ any opinion ~· to the action taken by o anot er mem el'. ar. - ... ey•• osae o1 u. 
Queeoeland haa oeen ~oat remarkable, and tbe eo than Mr. Dnereas. It. wu atated yea- the Qaeenaland autJloritiu. Sir Henry Blab oldeet membera .of tbe Total Ab;\luaee Society. 
capital, Brisbane, which has a population of o~er t.erday that a youag me 1:ot. over thirly·flve Jm)OMdtd ia the ate'Qiw to LinrpooJt hnhl« joilled o'f• ni~ J'lll'l .P· 
70,000 ia thriTln« with the greateaL rapidity. So yean or age- OH with a sood. trade - ·h .. - 'the qaealin ot t.b- r&ocle 91 appoiating ~1~- DJiitrll& ..,. ... I 
great baa been the growth of tbis \JOang and thrown doW'D ht~ toola and applied for the job. n:::a~~laonv· ~~~nttTbto ~elboupJ tbe {Ulblic REJun-Tble mOJDtua. ADMtatla. &tmer ,......,. 
' -..1 ( hi ' 1f 1 ad he & - D ICw•l&· 0 ~ llUII aiXf Qro• --••· II of '1-W&o Jrub66._.... 
aturdy colont tha~ a movement baa been on foot He ought to be Jn.u o IDH • a t 'YlaaJal preet oadoir~ the ..YiewJ or the JkcU\· ,,. f.eiU'I, a -Te of wa. .Oo.: DJ', 
for the lut t "o rura ~o divide l~ into two por~ I C9aaacll ahOil\d point man who are too laey Doacu ODiin, the Premier, 11 nprtA'ed \n the ~t~doJIO:,tguat~~hJS:S.~.~~-
t\ona." , tQ wprk t.tlbefr ~· .'fblt mty_~~ b& t4ialatiTe A eemblr on last Friday. · •htU.-{fJiliJfb aD4 8odoa Jllli8S .,._,. 001"1, 
' 
